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12-14-67 
WHAT 
a . : -
.• __:,,;,,i...:_ houghts about Jesus • 
INrn· Simp~ lesson: Informational 
• Place God gives His Son in world today. 
2 Little-known facts abo t Christmas. 
3. Things Jesus likes ab ut Christmas. 
DESIRES, REQUES 
-FIRST TOP BES - -
Matt. 28:18 . I 
Col. 3: 17. I 
S, COMMANDS AND 
PLACE FOR HIS SON. 
Tim. 6:15. FOLLOW 
Cor. 11:1. HI M! -
A. Christmas s obse ved today at 5 DIFFERENT 
times! Jan 6, March 25, April 2, 
May o, Dec. 25. Birthdate uncertc 
C. customs related to hr istmas are man-mac 
an secul ar in origin (None req. by Jesl 
The day, tree, miselt e ,""liOTly,yule log, 
carols, feasts, rel. f stivals and gift-
giving STARTED well p a t Christ's day • 
• EMPHASIS of the Bible is on Christ's DEATH, 
mor e t han His birth. Ac 20:28. IC11:2E 
1. If Christmas honors Ch ist, then the 
Christian ENJOYS 52 Chr stmases each~ 
2. EVERY Sunday is a 11 high day for 
devoted disciples. Acts 0:7, IC 16:2. 
~tt~. 
E. CHRISTIANS feel free to observe many of th~ 
c i vi c, s ocial and domestic aspects • . ....Not re 
& age 2. 
"THE MOST WONDERFUL THING about Christmas 
is that it brings out the best in each of 
us and satisfies the basic human need to 
share and to help others. -
' 
Thus, · the Joy of Christmas, which . . ,., - . 
multiplies for us the more we divide it 
with others, is a fast moving and vital 
force. It"· LIFTS the 'hea'rt. 
I 
It SUSTAINS 
.the spirit. It CALLS FORTH our finest 
emotions. As we find the real spirit of 
Christmas, we kindle that little spark 
of celestial fire which, like the Star 
of Beth~ehem, will LIGHT THE WAY TO 
HAPPINESS AND PEACE 11 
' ·~ 
(From: Fireside Chat, Crown Nat. Bureau, 
. Dec, 1969, p. 3.) 
What Christ likes about Christmas o •• o. o o ••• Y' . o o .o o. 2 
~~ tatr~-
.II'.ro WHAT CHRIST !BOtn' f;HRISTllAS? 
.A. ·~int o~t: Many virtues of Christmas season are more 
.seasonal than they ought to be. 'Should be,...life-time& 
B • . BeUeve Jesus i~ grat eful, for THAT muchiff'bil. 1:12-iS 
_ Jfote: .One who h8s learned. ta iove,- sing, appreciate 
and o'bey a little bit; could be taught more. 
Ill The Most Wonderful T1ling about Christma~ 
C. 19 ieve Jesus likes the Gener._al Tone of the Season. 
• . ~ 1. Slowing dOllll,- relaxirig and' mectltating. Ps. 46:-lOo 
D-. Believe Jesus lik~s the Sliritual,_Atmosphere. 
lo Goe! gave, Je~us came, oly -talia. Eracle, Angels, 
· WarsJ,.~p. ~aring; Sharing·& Uplifted life. C.3: 1-34 . 
-E~ :e&lieve ·Jesus likes the Introspective Exercises. 
1 •. Children and adults afleeted: Songslifiet ter be gooe 
better not cry ••••• why? Santa Clause coming.• 
2. Hebo l0c24. Provoke to iove & good workso People 
~ better-happier-gentler ani nicer. Jesus awro, 
Illo Richard Roberte:•It is not even the BEG. of-I! 
Christmas, unless it is Christmas in tb& hea1 
Ill. w. c. Jones: The ~Of of brightening other 
- 11 ves, bearing each other's burdens, easing 
other's loads and supplanting empty hearts 
and lives With.generous gifts becomes for us 
the .magic 1or Christmas.• Need extended magi< 
IV. .JESUS .AISO Y!ES THE POOlT A IO~ 0 HAPPY PEOPI.E. 
• p a i!.ove More: Christmas, season of higher 
thoug~ts. Phil; 4~8 .* Closer to familyt Titus 2r4, 
Epho ~ 5~25• Matt. 22s39.- Weighborhood fand.lyo 
Tllo Dro John Pitts: •Christmas is the festival of 
- the HOME. We do our complaining 51 weeks in the 
year, but when t:t"e Christ.mas season arrives we 
are in subtile ways made to realize that. the 
home means SHELTER in the.time of stora, 
STRBNCJrH in the time .of weakness, t.IGHI' in a 
time of darlmess and COllFC&T in a tillle of 
adversity.• (F. Wo Star Telegram. 12-2~9) 
SEA.SON TAIFS ovm OUR MIND. 
B. Sing up and anile Jlbreo Season-or-song& 
Fuller of the W-ord of Godo Col. 3rl6. Spirito E.5:1~ 
Nearest some come to being religious at allo Thankfull 
!lll Dr. John Pitts:"Christmas is the festival of 
FR ENDSRIP o In the pressures of everyday life we 
tend to let our friendships slip. The Christmas 
LETTER, the Christmas CARD, the thoughtful GIFT, 
gives us the chance to keep our friendships in good 
repair.• (over) SF.A.SON TAKES OVER OUR HEARTS. 
11· T .... /7:-~ .-.. t: ;;---I ~ 
c. Cheer up .and Eive~ 218-14• Season of .Joy. 
Illo Optimist Christmas tree lot, Thtµ'Se eve.: 
Newly marrieds THRILLED over first treel Joy-I 
Illo Dr. ·Pitts calls Christmas the fee.ti val of 
:- CHIIDHom. Quotes: Sim0n StrUn.s19': . 
•A dining room table with c hiidr~ 's eager 
f~ces . around it ceas~s to be a r~ere dining 
table--instead it.becomes a s~cred domestic 
alter." Season of peace and gaciciw:r.n.o 
• ~SON TAKES OVER OUR Elm'IONS • 
. n·. Grow up am Gl..'ve •• Seaso~ of great unselfishness . 
Romana 12tlO.*.:BE EPho 4t32o ·Small-big; Big-biggerJ 
Illo Season of Iloving~I£indnes9111 6.yr. old asked 
• - what LOVING-kindness meant.; Repliedt "When I 
ask you for a piece of bread and butter--that•s 
kindness. But·when you put JELLY on it, its 
LOVING-kindness." (Knto ! 0 3'7.) · 
SF.A.SON CAPl'URES ·oUR lf'l;LIS, LOOSENS OUR GREm1 
. . . 
1!!!.t C~istmas is only a START , tovrard ~ being religious am 
tl.µ"ning to r .tual matterso 
Believe Christ is pleased with 1this MUCH, BUT desireL 
so much more. viz. · 
ors)'Jip e ch Lord's ·nay. Acts 20:·7. I Cor. 16:2. 
Love and""'ldiidness every dayo Galo 6:10., . • · 
ONE : thing He wants most of · alll Y 0. U 1 U 
Matthew 16~24~260 Mark l :-1 -16~ Acts 2:38. 
Is yours an UNHAPPI soul this morning-because you 
have Kar BEEN FAITHFUL to Christ? 
Not a season for to be jolly if ou are 
lost in NEGLECT KNESS am INDIFFERENCE& 
I John h9o 
Iden ti 0 
